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Private Hire

  

If you're looking for a friendly, flexible venue with great facilities and lots of character for
your event, look no further than The Pirate Castle! 

Main Hall hire rates

Weekdays until 6pm = £50 per hour
Evenings (after 6pm) and weekends (all day) = £65 per hour

Our cosy canal-side Club Room is perfect for smaller events (up to 25 people), or makes an excellent break-out
space if you've a large guest list.

Club Room Hire rates

Weekdays until 6pm = £25 per hour
Evenings (after 6pm) and weekends (all day) = £40 per hour

You're welcome to bring in food and drinks or bring in event organisers/external caterers to help everything run
smoothly. The sale of alcohol is not permitted. However, you can provide alcoholic drinks free of charge to
your guests - or they can bring their own!

As we're in a residential area, our standard license terms mean that music and dancing must finish by
11pm. In some circumstances it's possible to apply to LB Camden for a later licence at an additional cost
(Temporary Event Notices require a minimum of 14 days from receipt of payment), contact us for more information.

Fantastic, characterful spaces with canal views and great architecture
Only a short walk from Camden Town station and markets
Competitive rates for weekday, evening and evening hire
Freedom to run YOUR event how YOU want (within reason!)
Tables, chairs and kitchen facilities available at no extra cost
High speed Wi-Fi throughout
Main Hall: Stereo system with CD player and external device connectivity via Bluetooth, HDMI or mini-jack
Main Hall: HD projector and large screen available
The opportunity to incorporate paddlesport and / or canal boating activities into your event
Friendly, helpful staff on-site

To find out more, arranging a viewing or make a booking, please  email us [1] or call 020 72676605 to speak with
a member of our team.

Sign up to our  mailing list [2] to stay in the loop and receive updates about our projects, services and events. You
can unsubscribe at any time and we promise not to bombard you!
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